38th Annual Herrington McBride Alumni Summer Picnic
Saturday June 15th, 2024
Rogers Oconomowoc Campus, Multi-Purpose Center

Approximate Timeline for the Day (times may shift):
9:00am   Check-In and Continental Breakfast
10:00am  Welcome from Scott E. / Opening Prayer from John A. / Honorarium from Bob O.
10:25am  Ten Minute Speakers
10:45am  Keynote Speaker: Michelle V.
11:30am  Annual Alumni Meeting chaired by HMAA President Scott E.
12:00pm  Picnic Lunch (Provided by Rogers Behavioral Health)
1:30pm   NA Speaker: Rob McC.
2:15pm   Al Anon Speaker: Joe C.
3:00pm   Raffle Prizes / Open Afternoon including the following activities:
          •   Recovery Olympics for HRC residents and other participants – led by Jenny E.
          •   Other Activities: Trivial Pursuit (Johnny the German vs. Johnny the Greek), Giant Jenga, Bocce Ball, Frisbee, Corn Hole, Music, Ice Cream Truck, Fellowship
4:30pm   Bring your own grilling items (grill, grilling and leftovers from lunch will be provided)
6:00pm   Results and Prizes for Recovery Olympics. (Prizes provided by T-Lon Products)
6:30pm   Fireside Open Gratitude Open Meeting hosted by Rob McC.

All Recovering Alumni and Family/Friends of Herrington McBride are Welcome!
The Picnic is on Rain or Shine!